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JUST TO REMIND YOU
have received oar tall line of Corsets, Misses and Childrens Waists in the 

Directoire. New York, in fact we have ten to twelve different A Full Line of Ladies Fall Shirt Waists
LADIES UNDERWEAR A SPECIALTY

Crepe and Tissue Paper in all colors
Men’s Ladies and Childrens Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

That we І

latest styles, 
patterns.

Ladies' and Childrens' Knit Coats

Bargains in bleached and unbleached Cottons, Canton flannel and Flanneilettes

St. George, N. ВJ. SUTTON CLARK,
IIn firent People CHARLOTTE CO. EXHIBITION 

AT ST. STEPHEN A SUCCESS
Not a Sea-Dog

SAVE THE CENTS A recent despatch announced that 
’ certaà public-spirited people in Coo-

( From the Toronto Star)
Lord Chartes Beresford із an elegantTwo handled and fifty prominent men 

el the Province, with several from the. lln”Wl Bnrope are agitating for the tittle man. and not at all of the sea-dog 
other Provinces, gathered at the rempli- tntm^ri^s *Pec“s- Being Irish, he is not Huff, hot

Pugsley. Minister el Pahlic Works, by j names of these said to the assembled
the Liberals of New Brunswick Taesday ' ******* AMtageubed personages should the joornal that criticizes me, a* ranch 
night at St. John. ** Sfrwped together в not made very as the one that praises me. and to tell

Mayor Bullock presided, and among c3ear- FerllaPe tbe common bond is the roe the truth. I don’t care a fig for 
the guests were prominent perliamen- f°rbt<$den whK:h forms the great either of them.” A small, stoutish,
tarians of both Local and Federal Houses, ctntr^ ^ect 19 the Кте* of the former energetic man, with a round face and 
as well as representative business and tW° ***whicb metaphoncallv was that the most engaging smile imaginable, 
professional men. Among the com- Uspirwl thc inventor’s genius,
maturations expressing regret at thdr 1 *f impmaiHr to disassociate the
absence was a letter from Premier Laurier J'fn*tbvm thc fcrbidden
in highly eulogistic strains. “od* times. It will be difficult to find

In reply to tne toast to the Governor- *"“? "V*** *° “PP°SCa tnonument
Pi pod Etc. If there is fame in
bok, they certainly have to it ж 
Brxereod more compelling thaï» 
raised on behalf of any of their 
ors. Today the public bare each 
f the ears respecting rival claims

m
Yesr MEATS boeghtatone of COVE S CASH STORES 

at a saving ef 2c. per lb. ought to interest yon.

Try my stores at either 
EASTPORT, PERRY or CALAIS

for bargains in 6B0CER1ES, etc.

The first annual exhibitirm of the
Charlotte Co. Agricultural Society held 
at St. Stephen ended Saturday night m a 
blaze of glory it not in financial success 
for those who have labored so long 
so hard in its regard.

Its opening was delayed by the advei t 
of a storm of great magnitude and un
usual at this time of

newspaper men.

such is Lord Beresford. His smile alone 
would win him success m life. year. Manv who 

had deserving exhibits reedy to bring in 
left them at home and remained there 
themselves. Іto Owing to the electric light station 
being under water the boildings were not 
adequately lighted and this proved per
haps the greatest holdup to the show.

beyond all tint

States la 1810General. Hon. W. Mackenzie King and 
Hon. Chas. Murphy spoke. Mr. Murphy 
said he would travel twice as fur as he 
had to do honor to Dr. Pugsley, 

in every
with s vision enabling him to 
needs of the future of the country, sad 
to provide for the necessary pobiic works 
Pointing out the 
(resent G over muent at which Dr. 
Pugsley is an able 

to the

TUSTIN GOVE, Prop. A Washington despatch says: ‘There 
will be another revolution in Cuba in the 
fall of 191(5. and it will be followed by 
annexation to the United States.” Such

фThe attendancehe a big
the ai-

eumstances and encourages the society 
to reach out for something bigger and 
better next year.

The races Л the Park Saturday were 
people

to
man who, with interests in the Island, 
has ÿnst returned from ж trip there.

He explained: "Cube pays a total of 
something like $50,000,00» revenue to the 
United States

and і to freed the 6of the it

NEW JEWELRY toiber, the speaker obey Head everybody can tally, and it is a though the weather
tremendous tax on the business of atill trade a puddle of mod its entire length. 

The local race was won by Bobby, owned 
by P. F. McKenna, Gold Lance, owned 
by J. F. Dust on won the third heat and 
second money and Jack McGregory own
ed by Alex. Reid, took third 
Best time was 2.59 1-4.

The 2.30 class was won in straight heats 
by Gold Bug owned by W. W. Mercier 
of Princeton and driven by W. H. Keyes 
Mel va P. owned by G. W. Gerow of Fort 
Fairfield,
Sadie Briggs owned by J. W. Gallagher 
of Woodstock was third and Feara Mon
tana, owned by W. B. Belvea of Wood- 
stock fourth. Best time 2.37 1-2.

f ne owners of the horses in the 2-20 
class refused to start because of the con
dition of the track.

The success that has attended the 
hibition is largely due to the untiring 
efforts of W. S. Stevens, the secretary.

and♦ and railway policies, and Sir WWrid’p це1ме ( 
work is cementing the races, and taküg f
steps which will help to place Canada in 
the position of the greatest nation in the 
British Empire.

Hon. Mackenzie King, following, also 
eulogized Dr. Pugsley in terms of the 
warmest praise. He announced that be
fore leaving Ottawa he had received a 
letter from the Attorney General of the 
Sooth African Federation telling of the 
establishment ot a Department of Labor, 
the model few which was the Canadian 
Act. He told of Dr. Pngsley’s interest 
in.his Department, and his efforts through 
the Department of Public Works on be
half of the working men. In closing, 
he predicted a stilt more brilliant future 
for Dr. Pugsley.

Dr. Pugsley was given a big reception.
He spoke in praise of the Liberal 

members of New Brunswick, naming 
each. Passing on to his recent tour of 
the West, he compared the progress 
shown in twelve years since his last visit.
As to Vancouver, he saw no reason why 
it should not reach across the Pacific and 
grasp a large share of the trade there.
Coming back to New Brunswick, how
ever, and notwithstanding the progress 
of the West, he was prouder of his native 
Province than ever.
He was more convinced than ever that 
the Eastern ports wers to receive a great
er impetus from the Western prosperity.
Some of Alberta’s wheat would be ex
ported by the Pacific Coast, but the East 
was not set up against the West, and the 
East would take its chance of its share 
of the business. Hitherto not all the 
Western produce for export went by 
Canadian ports, but this was being 
changed, and he was convinced that be
fore long it would be. He would not 
say all would come through St. John,
Nova Scotia would also share in it. All 
that St. John wanted was what should 
come to it by means of its geographical 
advantages. He predicted that inside of 
five years there would be five hundred 
million bushels of wheat grown in the 
West, and future years would see even 
this enlarged.

arc evolutionist», 
to monkeys and rbm« as 

their ancestors, taey out Un* hack to 
this unique although somewhat un
fortunate pair as the planters of thetr 
family trees. As the ancestors of every
body. their monument should have a 
tendency to emphasize the brotherhood 
of man and break down the barriers ot 
race and social caste. Standing in the 
presence of such a monument, snd claim
ing that the pair in whose honor it is 
erected were their ancestors, prince and 
peasant, simple and great, admit a 
kinship whose tendency should be to 
foster a spirit of equality and fraternity. 
But what about the claim of the inventor 
of the cork-screw to fame? At the best, 
anything that can be said in support ot 
it must be more or less crooked, and it 
seems unfair to Adam and Eve that their 
case should be twisted up with that of 
the man who made it easy to uncork 
bottles.

country of about 2.000,000 people, not 
ten per cent, of whom are engaged in 
substantial gainful occupations. It 
couldn’t be borne bv any but an im
mensely rich country, and Cuba is the 
richest country of equal area by nature 
in the world.

* ‘The insular government is accumu
lating a big surplus and people who» 
haven’t any share in it want some of it. 
Then the great and small business 
interests alike are determined that the 
island shall became part of the United 
States. Take the great railroad interests. 
They are determined to bring the island 
into the United States as a guarantee of 
the development of the real possibilities 
of the island, which can only be done 
under a stable and secure Government.

“But that is not all. After the refusal 
of the Roosevelt Administration to annex 
the island following the revolution of 
two or three year ago, there was a fall
ing off of emigration from the United 
States. Until lately it has not substantial
ly revived. But this antumn it will set 
in again and we will next year see a 
greater movement than was ever known 
before. Every American who goes to 
Cuba begins power polling far annexa
tion. This will in the end be more 
effective even than the efforts of the 
great aggregations of English and 
American capital in the island which 
want it brought into the Union. It will 
come in when there is another revolu
tion.”

Just received a very neat line of watches, fobs, wristlets, 
brooches, scarf pins, belt pins, etc. Prices are very reason- 

Call in and look them over whether you intend buyingable, 
or not

money.

EDISON PNON06RAPHS
was second in each heat.

AND 2 AND 4

MINUTE RECORDS
* «*

ex-

J. W. WEBSTER The members of St. Mark’s church are 
arranging a musical 4fancert to be g yen 
Oct. 13. Several noted musicians will be 
heard on this occasion.

The Soprano, Miss Francis Travers, a 
St. John lady, has studied with the best 
teacher» in New York, and possesses a 
powerful, rich and splendidly trained 
voice. She sings with perfect ease in 
the different languages, and is without 
question one of the very best sopranos 
on the concert stage today. She is the 
best soprano that has ever visited St. 
George, and her singing ir bound to 
create a sensation.

The Violinist, Miss Olivia Murray, is a 
young lady who has bnt a short time 
since, returned from Germany, where 
she has been pursuing her study of the 
violin. She has had the advantage of 
studying with the best masters while in 
Germany, and her playing is a genuine 
treat. Miss Murray bids fair to be a 
concert star of the first magnitude.

The Pianist, Mrs. Nano Scovil, is a 
finished product of the German school 
of piano playing. She gets a tremend
ously powerful tone from the piano, and 
one almost forgets at times, that it is a 
slight little woman who is playing. Her 
technique is brilliant, and altogether Mrs. 
Scovil is one of the very best pianists 
who has ever touched the Provinces. 
Her playing in Sack ville last year was a 
great triumph for her.

The Tenor, Mr. John A. Kelly, is well 
known throughout the Provinces and the 
New England States, having sung with 
different opera and concert companies. 
His voice is a pore tenor, of beautiful 
quality and St. George people on Oct. 
13th. after hearing him, will not wonder 
that Mr. Kelly’s services are in such 
constant demand. Mr. Kelly is in 
charge of the Euterpean Concert Co. 
this season and under his direction and 
assistance it » safe to say that St. George 
has never had such an. excellent visiting 
concert attraction as this company is this 
season.

The wholesome, harmless green leaves 
and tender stems of a lung healing 
mountainous shrub, give to Dr. Shoop's 
cough remedy its curative properties. 
Tickling or dry bronchial coughs quicklv 
and safely yield to this highly effective 
Cough medicine. Dr. Shoop assures 
mothers that they can with safety give it 
to even very young babes. No opium, 
no chloroform—absolutely nothing harsh 
or harmful. It calms the distressing 
cough, and heals the sensitive mem bra n -

Watchmaker, Jeweller and 
Optician

Practical

St. George, N. ВYoung's Block
Headquarters: Hampton, N. В

The St. Stephen Business College es. Accept no other. Deinand Dr. 
Shoop's. Sold by all dealers.

AND Darwin’* Theory el
School of Shorthand WEDDING BELLSEarth's Movements

Sir George Darwin, the noted scientist 
who was the guest of the Author's Club 
in London, recently, delivered an inter
esting address on his theory of the tides. 
Everybody knows that the tides are due 
to the moon’s attraction. In the tidal 
motion the movement of the water causes 
friction and a consequent slowing down 
of the motion of rotation of the earth, as 
a brake would do. The effect, though 
almost infinitesimal, becomes appreciable 
in time, although it has not yet been 
measured. But it must exist, and this 
slowing down being due principally to 
the moon it must be accomplished by a 
reaction on it, with the result that the 
moon will move further and further away 
from the earth, owing to the yielding of 
the system. The opinion of many auth
orities is that the moon was shot off 
from the earth at the portion now filled 
by the Pacific Ocean. As it is still 
ing further away and the rate of rotation 
of the earth diminishing the time will 
come when the length of the day and 
that of the lunar month will be the same 
and the earth and moon will again re
volve as a rigid body. When that occurs 
the day will be fifty-five times as long as 
our present day. But the sun also pro
duces tides and similar effects, though on 
a smaller scale. So the year too will be 
lengthened.

CALLAHAN—GLEBSON
At 5.30 o’clock Tuesday morning Sept. 

28th, a very pretty wedding was celeb
rated, when Father Collins united in 
marriage Miss Nora Gleason, daughter 
ot P. Gleason of Fairville, and Charles 
Callahan, of St. George. The bride was 
attractively dressed in a suit of cream 
serge, and wore a large picture hat to 
match. She was attended by Miss Alice 
Smith as bridesmaid, prettily gowned in 
a costume of cream panama and wearing 
a large black water silk hat. A brother 
of the groom, Arthur Callahan, of St. 
George, was best man.

After the ceremony, a wedding break
fast was served at the home of the brides 
parents, Fairville. The newly married 
couple left for a trip to Halifax, and on 
their return will live in Fai-ville. They 
received a fine array of handsome and 
useful presents from friends. The bride’s 
travelling gown was of navy blue with 
hat to match. Mr. Callahan has a 
responsible position with the Mntnal 

.Fire Insurance Company and was pre
sented by them with a substantial check 
on this happv occasion. Greetings joins 
with the friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Callahan, in wishing them a happy 
married Ufe.

Business men supplied with office help onAll modern methods taught, 
application. Free catalog.

M. T. CRABBE, PrinM St. Stephen, N. B.

Unionists and BudgetArming the Ysomatry
1 understand that Mr. Haldane and the Unionist- agree that the Lords ought

Annv Council are seriouslv considering to bow in the future, as they have always 
, bowed in the past, to the deliberately ex-

the question of rearming the \ eomanry. pressed of the Mtlon. The Lords
One of the many unwise deductions havc the most profound respect for the 
drawn from the South African War was rights and privileges of the House of 
that the sword as a weapon for cavalry Commons, as they have often shown.

But they do not believe that those priv
ileges entitle that House to force a rev
olution on the nation without first obtain- 

Militarv experts are now returning to the its deliberate and considered assent,
“white weapon.” During the recent W’ith this feeling daily growing in the 
manoeuvres the Yeomanry were more party, and with other weighty considera

tion» pressing upon them in the same 
direction, it may be very difficult for the

Canada Will Seen bs a
Great Natisnwas no longer useful. Since then the 

Yeomanry have been armed with rifles. Montreal, Sept. 24—“Canada as a 
whole must soon be one of the great na
tions of the earth, but mark you as a n - 
tion united as one man in its loyalty and 
devotion to the Mother Land, and to the 
Empire,” were Lord Strathcona’s part
ing words tonight to hundreds of friends 
who had gathered at Bonaventure to bid 
the grand old man a good-bye. To the 
Ocean Limited was attached the private 
car Earnscliffe in which the High Com
missioner will travel to Rimouski where 
he will board the Empress of Ireland to
morrow. His two grand children left 
this morning by the C. P. R. special j

than once placed in a position when “the 
charge” was the only way out of an mov-

Unionist leaders to advise the House of 
ankward and dangerous predicament. Lords not to reject a measure *hich they 
The fact that they had no weapon with themselves regard as both impolitic and
which to charge naturallv forbade “the unjust, although they cannot but look

upon the possible consequences of rejec
ter.” I am assured the wise men of tion--shouli rejection—indeed, be in 

Var Office contemplate restoring the the end d/dded upon—-with anxiety. 
, .. , , These are certain to be serions, and they

o the Xeomanrv cavalry,-Dundee „.y be grave beyond calculation.-The
Tunes, Lt^idon.
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tit, GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

IME TABLE Five Senses at the Economy Store 1mery rod
Jand Towel

’Щ drier—found 
id Only an fhndora

Henry ь Taylor; 's sSK Common,Sense—We- JMiy a* Jow a.- j *e tan. / -
|Hof$ Ілчве** ЗЄВ5Є

Ц - зеП 14 hmr as we uul tfasts Progrss-ave sense.
Too boy as lew as roa сала $Ьа$*з Gaol sense.'
Ton bay of ns that’s dollars and cents for

both of os

X.&C. X.
2-'.: л r И aX *£аспї Тйіт Нвй Л 

F3ST СІ-АДЕт ŒSE WAT FiïEST. GEC»GE. X- B.
Wü 25 ЇШ-ЇЇГЯ. mâfeiî Sir іштж

Сзпзвч. SirC. C. Alexander. NOVA SCOTIA PRO
VINCIAL EXHIBI-

I
. We зате есегтйвліг yen гал гхзесг зо їж: і* і ітж-ііааа zœrai «псе- 

Ошг noà ire об е-сеСелг іпаїіху їжі -.сг prices за jow as die âvwesc.
OTLY QCV3D&. Æress г-лгі» pr.iia ашзЕл. іаялеія hou їжі сад» 

oacta Enf times.
H.llbTf.ti2 -rf iü itncN. «аріє їжі ihney Gruesries CœL 
"St Sty die Нтігіїсж Frite 5ar Gauntry Priirtnce. Gere as Tear ?асиж- 

age ^жі we w3t "rear you ràzür.

ÏD_C X. 3fciGrnfi.
Phçm

Besibsice.Wie з tafâe s frrH a
* ■ Рзліхтз èrsermsr merer
• wmstes ї5кге Siftitiag fer 

з "‘steeL"' Sâe j-zsC 
wüs enter cd toe
enery rod i^icmmseaS 
to Famiura. grres катає 
six cr ergti; passes ever 
-fte- iigm-grade enery. 
wsaei pets енг the 
keenest krmd cf *a

ТЮ*&ж ^iHce.
I

HALIFAX. X. S.
хгтгюгд I5a to ОСГО2ЕЖ -art

ИИ
С-.ЯЯЇ going- rat aC Stantms гл Vr 

Ir-mswmx Sept- ЗА, 3" amf ЖУк.
де n -а 11 і utrT- October Rh-

;<*»-

DR. F_ M. WILSON
DENTIST

ЯИ .

NEfldjys ANDREW МсбЕЕ Back Bay
\5iüi Se nr Sfc- Gesegse ^ie tfnr't week of

ЇМіеТГу TTtTtlLlr

^ Range

COME ALONG—
now to the new store in tbs YoungBlock

Excuse Kti.
JtHldti: IÜ .

rfw Г-’-жі- 23rd, AND
на, з»».

ІЛ-NESMTTaSON л ^ a -
Qyoet bar iLecnni àeptenber —
For SgecaL Sares dales 

НЕП».

Tftis TJnrbtnetf -гяіесу n4 
»mf mwe£ ter is a. garant- 
«•і згтзспгтвтс jnu. canftuC 
secure via алу jcàer rsnge. 
J^St im» if 2ЇІЙ гтскЛУ tor 
рі-гоежедіз "ftllt S5 S® 

FimÈara tüe îtancteet 
г-е-ттяха juju, сад. зиу-

X. XAdKS XUXS. ll at
FT x hi? Tb^rv.B tr Law.

FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION
ERY and SOFT DRINKS always oa band

ALL POPVLAK BRANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO
дг u

For Sale by Grant *й Morin gee email
«ЯТЖ CS A CALL

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

TEE GREAT ARCTIC FRANK MURPHY:• Address - Sc StttpUen. X. B,

EXPLORERS OF HISTORY
When in Eastport

Visit Martin’s Variety Store

TIME TABLE So. jz. 
In effect January 3rd. tgoç 

Atlantic Time

reached tan code 3r deg, jq mirr. N.. 
thus coming within 51л geugraptiurai 
or about 588 stature miles from the

Sîr Eiwsni Parry J. D. P. Lewln,
T ' Sir EtSvurd P-irnr Delongs the 

ébtLxttW of : :«Cat:ne sledge jourueV 
ever the .Xn:tiv :■ e. In ci-17- having

LJLW OFFICE. Trains East 
Read Up 

Train No. г 
Arr. РЛ-

Trains West
r, Read Down Stations 

Train No. 1 
__ Leave ui-

pole, WîTTi:tm Sccresby. Jr. who 
went to Eiiidbingfi Udiversity. after 

mude j great rcputatiuo by his »»v- wanfe soroe of the most
ageir ui зс..л:а - anur. :-.vest .as&i__e »^іцлЬІе eontribetions that have ever 
he was given citarge by the Admiralty & ^ ще
of an e.-tpedition which aimed at 
te. :hing tire North Pole from SpiCt- 
btnten by means of combined boats 
and sledges. He left his sitip in 
"Preurenberg Bay. iarimde. 79 deg. 55 
min. N.. on June zt with twenty-eight 

Two days later loose 
encountered. The

..Ca
N. B-St-

Sc John East Ferry 
St John West 
Dock Cove 
Spruce Lake 

3.10 Allan Cot
3.25 Prince of Wales
8.35 Musquash
g,oo Lepreaux
9.15 New River
o-zt Pocotogan

Pennlieid 
St George 
Bonny River 
Dyers 
Cassells 
CPA Junction 
Oak Bay 
St Stephen

Gasolene 15e. a gallon.
Kerosene lie. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing- 

done at short notice.

т-30
7-45
I-S3 
.to A

wcoli be pleased te k*r:
TjU TîSÎt OUT

S4t>
tton regtan from east Greenland tn 
Spitsbergen.

3- З0 
5-‘5 
S-13
4- 58
4-43 
4*5 
4 ‘О 
4.01 
4-44 
3-t4 
z.56 
z-30
2. tO

Drug Store
when in Eastport

»

After John Davis, the Elizabethan 

navigator reached Sanderson s Hope 

in latitude 72 deg iz min. X. off the- 
west coast of Greenland in 15З7 the 
next big advance towards the pole by 
the wost Greenland route- was due to

companions.
We carry everything usually 

found at a first class 
pharmacy

packed ice was 
Libor of alternately launching the " 
boats and hauling them over the 
hummock ice was enoemous. and
ffnallv the eifc rts of the explorers 
almost neutralized by a southerly 
drift On July zj Parry reached his 
northernmost point in latitude Sz deg.

N.. 4 35 geographical or about 
statute miles from the Pole. The

9-41
io.es
L0.32
Е0.5З 

‘ жE.i i Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

• -

PALMER BROSwere 2.13ri.EI
II-4-Z

f 12-00
Arr. Noon

t_tS
William Baffin. Leaving Gravesend 
m March. 1616, with considerable;

in Arctic navi-

1.30
Leave ?■ ЗІ-HOTELS E. E MARTIN & SONprevious experiences 

gation he sailed the little Discovery, j
55 tons, to the entrance of Smith's . *■ a 1
Sound, which he so named after Sir у ЇС|0П8 ІіОХЄІ»
Thomas Smith, the first governor of; 
the East India Company. “This ; 
sound," wrote Baffin, runneth to the 
north of 78 deg, and is admirable in
one

45 mm.
5°3
average rates of process northwards 
had been about six miles a day, but 
Parry calculated that in one way and 
another he had covered a distance 
“nearly sufficient to have reached the 
pole in a direct Гас.” Although the 
expedition had very severe conditions 
to contend with.

Trams run daily, Sunday excepted.
and FreightTicket. Baggage 

Offices, St John West 
Railroad connections 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial Sc Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
SL John, N. B., Dec. 1908

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, MEWest withKesg Street.
N. B.

AMKRICAX PLAX.
Victoria Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietors. • ©respect because in it ts the great

est variation of the compassé of the 9Ç Just Arrived
1500 Bus. Trapini Salt^ t 
1000 gross trawl hooks 5
Tarred, cotton lines 
Lobster rope, Oil hats 
Oil clothing, Rubber boots 

Fishing Supplies of all kinds

world known, for by divers good ob
servations t .found it to be above five Ùpoints or 66 deg. varied in the west- ВОУСі Ь НОїві, 

ward’’ At his fureher point Baffin ST’. GEORGE, X. B. 
within sight of Cape Alexander. pu^.Qass Livery and Sample 
to Etah, the-base of Dr. Cook's j

William Sceresby
the most

of far-northern was
For close on 300 years

Stmr. “Viking”constant navigators
have been the whalers. In ànear

expedition, and before that the base 
of Commander Peary’s expeditions.

Rooms in Connection.waters
the seventeenth and eighteenth cen- 

jf them m іу possibly have 5vJane t«> September, 1909turies some o 
attained higher latitudes than any

1His latitude, 77 deg, 45 min. X., 735 
then recorded, but they were not out geographical or about З4З statute:
f0- „ -raph -cal disev'e -y or scientific :nîleS ?rom the P°Ie- WaS D°! SUff^ і H AOff С#ГРПбш

known about their voyages. the two Hwn Strength, or Heart Weetnem. Hams Nerve Lebte duect / .30 a. m.
Scotch whalers. William Scoresby, Lebte
father and son, provide an exception lAve St.

■nmliinin r і _ . „ . This obscure nerve—the Cardiac, or T'eut Nerve -
", -h і commercial ^ Grip,re Commg Again ^t&s: Leave Back Bay or Letite

geographical wuh a ^mmcreul .r ilB grasp, and in а ’ for St Stephen. 6.00 a. =-, returning
interest. In L006 tile tamer, IU.V I.Lime America will be over run with, thiî- y^ee same controlling nerves. ; same day.

, , , t - tL. . с.^гт, . nwtnl eDÛlemic Get readv, use prove- This сіевгіу explains why, »s » medicine. Dr. On Saturdays will run to anu iru“J
L“L'«<i »i April d..

tected friuii -Г Sh-of Which o^three togs Щ Щ N ottah„g і Touching on all trips at Lord’s

he was the inventor—sign-, at open zone it cures tiie cold, breaks up the ! tebtarec^thqps; it offers reel, genuine heart help. z- Rlrh irdsnn Leonardville. Wil-

strenuous -rts the ship was torced For aronchi is, Grippe and winter ills j ** 9 Indian Island, fair Haven ana at.
found beyond tt an Catareliozone^L best. Sold by all deal- ^ | ||»^ ^ДІООР S ' Andrews-

Restorative
“ALL DEALERS”

Mondavs: Leave Back Bay for St. 
Stephen 7.30 a.m.

Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for 
Letite.

Thursdays : Leave St. Andrews for

for St.

Stephen for
to this statement.

Orders taken for Seins and Drapes 
furnished by the largest ilet and 
twine Co. in the world.

Fish of all kinds bought and sold
ber.

Vwater to the north. J
Store closes every Mon. Wed. and Friday at 6. p. m Ctthrough the і c. 

abundance oi «.riales, and linally ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE,

Manager Connors Bros., Ltd.?! ?Eastern St’mshlp Co BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.
і------------- Reliable and Popular Route

BETWEEN

Watch St. John and Boston
FARES

St. John to Boston.

The flavor
The aroma Mv- Have your 

Repaired here in GLENWOOD
RANGES

Make Cooking Eaf

$5.00
$9.00First Class 

Return
Citv Ticket Office, 47 King street. 
Coastwise Service-—Leaves St. John at 

8.00 a. m., Fastport, Lubec, Mondavs 
Wednesdays and Friiiays, for Portland 
and Boston. ,

Direct Service—The Magnificent Steel 
Steamship CALVIN AUSTIN leaves St. 
John at 7.00 p. m. on Tuesdays and 
Saturdays, due to arrive in Boston about 

hand a stock of broocfies, 2.00 p. m. the following day.

L. R. THOMPSON, Trav. Pass. Agent 
. E. LA E HLER, 

Agent.

The pleasure - ■

St. George byAnd yon wffi t . 
over your Clip c,
& SANBORN’S SE>;.-
BRAND COFFEE.
laJl aid 2 pound tin

Geo. C. McCallum<—

; Satisfaction guaranteed.

I Have also en 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 

j watches, chains, charms, etc., which J 

I will sell at a great discount.

cans. Never ів bn!R. W. G. Lee, 
Asst. Agent,

St. John, N. B.е»ч ■

)
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Great Clearanee SaleFOURTEEN POUNDSі»

IN TWO MONTHSw

KALISH’S » іa
Remarkable Qaln Made by Terra 

Nova, Cape Breton, Woman fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewoodч/ 0 “Father Morriscy's No. io" (Lung 
Tonic) has wrought some wonderful 

, cures. Here is a typical case, as des
cribed by the patient herself :

“During the Fall of 1906 I contracted 
a severe cold, which settled upon my 
lungs. After being treated by two. 
physicians of high standing my condi
tion was not any better, but in fact 
getting worse. My friends began to 
have serious doubts about my recovery.

I had heard of Father Morriscy’s 
remarkable" career as a medical adviser, 
and wrote to him explaining my case. 
In a few days I received an encouraging 
letter from him, and some of his "Lung 
Tonic," and immediately I began to 
improve, gainiug fourteen pounds in 
two months.

I strongly recommend his “Lung 
Tonic" for Colds and any form of Lung 
Disease."

*
il,

іWe have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it before winter se

MAINE 1 in.1 CALAIS For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds o( Crockery ware at unheard 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear a 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

*

GREAT RETIRING SALE »
* Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, FeedІ

Ф*
§Mens Frieze Ulsters, Wind and Water proof, $16.00 value $11.49.

Overcoats, all the latest novelty effects. Bought to sell at $18.00 retiring Sale price $13.88. 

Fancy Meltons and Kersey Overcoats, $15.00 for $11.88.

SWELCHPOOL MARKET*
»
$ GEORGE M. BYRON, ManagerBLACK KERSEY AND FRIEZE OVERCOATS CLOSING AT*

%
$$5.88, $6.88, $".48, $8.88, worth $8.00 to $13.50 

For Work $1.39, $1.58, $1.98

For Evenings, $1.98, $2.29, to $3.98.

Sheepskin lined Codueroy Coats 4.38 and 5.13 value 5.25 and 6.00 

Heavy all wool shirts and drawers retiring sale price 87c.
All our winter caps are now on sale 39c to ,87c.

FOR SALE
* Yours sincerely," 

ANNIE MCDONALD.Trousers Terra Nova, Caps Breton Co.
Trial size, 15c. a bottle. Regular size, 

50c. Father Morriscy Medicine Co., 
Ltd., Chatham, N.B.

Ж і
t

* 10
A complete line vf Expro c , Tup Buggies, two 

seated Concords, op in Buggies, hiisine-is wagvu.--.
Grand assortment of three different makes, also truck 

[wagons, farm machinery, cream separators, and a good line 
of araeis, jewing achines, Organs and Pianos.

Terms reasonable and prices right, 
second handed wagons and buy and sell horses.

Write for particulars

«
»
XI/

If
XI/
e*

Fur Coats, Dogskin, Galloway, and Siberian Bear 
$14.25 to 29.48 worth $18.00 to 25.00

Fur lined coats, Fine Kersey Shell Marmot lined 
Fine Collar, $41.48 worth $50.00

XI/<IX'll
$fix'll 1

I also have
*/IX

A

1
XI

I. E. GILLMGR, Bonrsy Ftiver.XI
XI
XI
XI

*

$ Boys and Childrens Suits and Overcoats XI,
XI»

il

St. George Pulpat almost half price f 
Heavy Lined Gloves and Mitts 39c. to 89c. і

Paper Co.$
BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY >

X
« \x

ST. GEORGE, N. B.V
z "•> '& •• f

We Manufacture Spruce, Pine and Hemloce Lum >er, 
Rough and Plained. Also Laths and Cedar Shingles.

Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere.

Mill Wood delivered at vour house.

1
!KALIS H’S ?

і

3> і iù.x та js *лаі-.akC—--• г-Яі№ні

CALAIS, MAINE V
$
X! Bsaver Harbor Hots?XI

Please Mention This Paper Fronting on the harbor. The most charming resort in -ie < uni> 

, Every convenience and comfort at moderate p: "

BOATING FISHING GUNNING,

First Class Livery in connection 

Teams at station every day on arrival of St. John train

1
» : * л

Concerning the Eskimo
The Eskimo is affable, brave and 

loyal. He speaks a language which 
is highly inflicted—many primitive 
peoples do—and has certain rudimen
tary ideas of a warm and habitable 
heaven and a cold and cheerless hell. 
And in knowledge of ways and means 
to fight cold, ice and darkness and 
wrest subsistent from a frozen desert 
he leads all other children of the 
North and South. But he lives hisj 
life in a realm of ideas incalculably 
remote fiom civilization. Peary tells 
us of a tribe of less than ioo people 
who, cut off from their fellows for 
several generations and out of the 
track of whalers and explorers, believ- 
e 1 themselves to be the only inhabi
tants of the world—a world of ’berg 
and floe, of naked rock and mighty 
glacier, of wheeling s(ars and quiver
ing aurora, of immeasurable reaches 
of ice and snow, all existing for the 
empery of a race of a few score human 
beings in e few igloes of stones and

v
COLD ON THE CHEST 

Had Tuffered for Weeks- 
Used Fourteen Different 
Remedies Without Effect

v

FALL IS HERE FRED PAUL Proprietor
BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, N. n.

No stronger proof of the wonderful 
merit^f Nerviline could be produced 

, «_ і , - 1*іап the letter of Miss Lucy Mosher,
and we want you to Know that we are prepared to fur- who for years has been a well_knowi; 

nish you with the most up-to-date Stoves and Heat- resident of Windsor, n. s. 

ers for wood and coal

і(ieo. F. Meatïîig
Merchant Tailor

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

“I want to add my unsoliçited 
testimonial to the efficacy of your

wonderful ilini- 
“Nervi-TESTIMONIAL .ment,

line,” I 
sider it the best 
remedy for a 
cold, sore throat

con-
Piices and estimates on Furnace

work .given on application.
NO. -

•fl3785

N. B.wheezing tight 
, ness in the chest, etc., and can state 

And don’t forget we саму a full line of Enamel ware and that for years our home has never 

kitchen furnishings

С.-Л

ice.
» been without Nerviline. I had a 

dreadful attack of cold, that settled 
on my chest, that tourteen different

Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s store
Dr. Fridtjof Nansen

l» The drift from the Fram in the ice 
westwards across the polar Sea to the 
north of Asia and Europe not only 
confirmed Dr. Nàsen’s theories as to 
the polar currents but carried the1 
Fram far to the north of any latitude 
previously attained. I)r. Nasen him 
self carried the record still farther by 
his daring march over the ice with 
Lieutenant Johansen. Provided with 
dogs and sledges the two explorers 
finally left the Fram in about lati
tude 84 deg. N. longitude 102 deg. 
E." on March 14, 1895, and marched 
north to latitude 86 deg. 5 min. N. 
235 geographical or about 273 statute 
miles from the Pole. Here they 
turned back on April 8, their average 
daily northing having been about six 
miles. Progress was delayed by the 
pressure ridges in the De and con
stantly changing water-lines. From 
the farthest north nothing was to be 
seen but a chaos of ice blocks. On j 
the return march the conditions im
proved, and on some days marches of 
twenty miles and miAe were perform
ed, but it was not until early in Apr і 1 
that the explorers reached the north
ern islands of Franz Josef Land, 
where the historic meeting between 
Nasen and Jackson took place.

remedies couldn’t break up. I rubbedm HEADQUARTERS l-\>RA FULL LINE OF GLASS FOR THE FALL TRADE on Nerviline three times a day, used TheNerviline as a gargle, and 
pletely restored. I have inducted

was com-

Union Blend Tea 

Wanted

Original

and

fil
dozens of my friends to use Nervi
line, and they are all delighted with 
its-wonderful 
sickness.

1

Cold Blast Lanterns, Cutlery, Etc. power over pain and
only

1-“You are at liberty to publish this

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO tiTwtym** that ted
REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES /A Large Quantity cfGenuine

Lamb Pelt.-, 
Butter 
Eggs 
Tallow- 
Deer Skins 
Moose Hides 
Rubbers 
Calf Skins

to use Nerviline.
(Signed) “LUCY MOSHER.”

All sorts of aches, pains and suffer 
ings—internal and external—yields 
to Nerviline. Accept no substitute; 
25c. per bottle, or five for .$1.00. All 
dealers, or the Catarrhozone Company 
Kingston, Ont. .

:
тлі

Beware of

BW.42Î Imitations

-i’GRANT & MORIN Sold

ЕиВьїЦі
: ін«іі*и.цмц 

■üRsuMMEirra

on the

Merits of m
Large and Small lots of Furs 1 опцій 

Furs by Mail or Express will 
strict attention and prompt returns.

“Apparent Parepex” Minard’s
& —ИЇГЇТЖР— J 

c,C.RJCW*tSi«
receive

The price of Manitoba flour has de
clined forty cents per barrel and is 
quoted at $5.80 for first patents instead 
of $6.20. But the price of the loaf of 
bread remains as high 
generally sometmgs cant always tell 
about these things.—Kingston Standard.

St. George LinimentN. B. nowЖ

! Ї a m e s McGarrigle
1 Utopia, N. В

as ever. You
1

Subscribe for Greetings
7
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! “ The Store of Values ”

PERSONAL

Dr. Taylor M. P. P. returned Thursday 
from St. John.

Mrs. James McCarten is seriously ill 
at her home.

Gregory Watters of Piscahagen, was in 
town last week.

Enos Justason and wife of Pennfield, 
were in town Friday.

Capt. Joseph Bullo:k, has been con
fined to the house with a bad cold.

Miss Bessie O’Brien is quite ill, suffer
ing with pleurisy.

Rev. Father McLaughlin of Milltown 
and Rev. Father Horan Calais, are assist
ing at the forty hours devotion at St. 
George’s church.

Mrs. John Henuaw, of East port, is 
visiting in town.

Mrs. Daniel Justason and children, are 
visiting in St. Stephen.

Grant Sherman has returned from a 
brief visit in Boston.

D. Bassen was a passenger on Thurs
day’s

We have taken the Agency for the Fit-Rite Made-to-measure garments and 
can supply you with SUITS, OVERCOATS, FANCY VESTS, or extra TROUSERS 
in that line.

If you want a Suit or Overcoat between a Ready-Made and a Custom one 
we can recommend the Fit-Rite. They represent the best value in high class 
goods shown in this market,

Our samples are open for inspection and we guarantee a fit ; as we are in a 
position to make any alteration that may be necessary. This Free to you.

Call and see our Samples, oompare them with any made-to-measure goods 
on the market and be convinced of their superiority.

4

Edi і
John, NOTICEMr
the S

As a protection to ourselves we have been compelled to stop Pressing our 
goods free of charge. In future all our Custom Made Goods and "Made-to- 
Measure Goods we will press and clean for 60c. per suit, 15c. for pants, 15c. for 
vests, 30c. for coats and 50c. for overcoats.

All other Suits $1.00, Overcoats 75c.

p.
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HANSON BROS., St GeorgeR.
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Merchant Tailors and Outfitters
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Fashionable Fall Clothesfrom
Pugs

Mi
Tues
const

Ed

An Immense Showing of Select and 
Dressy Models for Fall and 

Winter Wear

McGrath..
Thursday’s train.

Mrs. A. Giles, St. John, and Miss 
Florence Giles, New River, were visitors 
in town Friday.

Miss Bessie Daley, Pennfield Ric^ge. 
in town last week, the gue^t ofwas 

friends.
I

Mrs. George C. Weldon and Mrs. J. 
D. Williamson, spent a few days last 
week in Calais and St. Stephen.

Rev. E. V. Buchanan will occupy the 
pulpit of the Baptist church at both ser
vices Sunday.

Mr. Banks, of Emmerson & Fisher, 
was in town this week on his regular 
business trip.

N. W’right, Beaver Harbor, was in 
town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodnow, are so
journing at Common wealth hotel Boston.

Harry Doyle will spend his vacation in 
the depths of the forest. He went away 
Monday, well equipped for any kind of 
game.

Mrs. J. C. MacNichol of Beaver Harbor 
passed away on Sunday 3rd inst., aged 
28 years. Funeral on Wednesday.

A pie supper and dance for the benefit 
of the Burns school will be held in 
Bocabec hall, Wednesday Oct. 13th. 
Everyone invited to attend.

George Melvin, James Osborne, George 
Moore, Bert Morris and Walter Totten 
left for their respective homes on Friday.

Mrs. J. J. Kerf and Miss Doris Ken- 
left for their Boston home on Friday, 
after a delightful visit with Mrs. Kerr’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. George Marshall.

Conductor George Green has resumed 
his position on the train. His many 
friends will be glad to learn that he has 
almost recovered from his recent illness.

Edward Scott of Jersey City, is visit
ing in town. He is a nephew of the late 
John Scott, and has relatives in Musquash 
and Bonny River, where he will spend a 
few days before returning to his home.

Mr. Wilcott Johnson of C. F. Hovey 
& Co., Boston, Mr. Spinney of Faunce 
& Spinney, Lynn, Mr. Means and J. W. 
Brine of Boston, are at Utopia to spend 
two weeks in hunting big game. They 
arrived on Saturday.

At St. George’s church, St. George, 
on Thursday morning, Sept. 16th, at 6 
o’clock, Mr. James Hazei| McLean, of 
Letite, and Miss Sara Connors, Blacks 
Harbor, N. B., were united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony. The Rev. J. F. 
Carson, the pastor, performed the cere- 
Йопу.

If being stylishly attired at moderate cost means as much to you as it does 
to a large crowd of particular men we are outfitting exclusively from season to 

Egf* season, you would waste no time in becoming acquainted with the advantage 
гЛсЙй of buying your clothes here. f||§

Not only do we show all the fashionably models for Fall and Winter, but 
rail we offer them in greater variety of shades and patterns than is commonly

found. Щі
You owe it to yourself to see just what your money will secure before you $ 

purchase your new Suit or Overcoat and we are sure that the values we offer f 
now will be most interesting to you. &

I Come and choose the Suit or 
I Overcoat that most im

presses you.
s We Guarantee the Fit

v
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JAMES O’NEILL, St. George I
*2*2Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishing's

i
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS / і
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BY THE WAYGranite Town Greetings
Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Greetings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

One fine day!

Did you lose your vote ?
* Subscriptions $1.00 a year in. advance.

United States $1.50 a year in advance
Remittances should be made by Money 

Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.
Advertising Rates—One inch, first in

sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c.,_ for 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for m art- 

Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., has 
. well equipped Job Printing Office, and 

out work with neatness and des-

vance.

turns
patch.

Address
PUBLISHING COM

PANY, LIMITED
GREETINGS

WEDNESDAY, OCTOCER 6, 1909

HIGHWAYS
walk along theMen who ride or 

country highwavs, in this vicinitv, are 
unanimous in the belief that never before 

the roads inwithin their memory 
such a deplorable condition as they aie 
at the present time. Impracticable leg
islation and the worst influences of rain 
and floods seem to have combined to the 
discomfiture of the travelling public. 
There need be no alarm over automobiles 
making the highways unsafe, for they 
are barred out by mud, delapidaled 
bridges and a general dropping out of 
the bottom of things.

There is no logic or sense in paying 
ont money for ornamental highway de
partments. If the money is granted for 
roads, some person should see to it that 
it is judiciously expended, and the ob
ligations of the officers carried out to the

were

letter.

MAY BE GREAT WATERING RE
SORT

C. P. R. control of the Shore Line 
Railway will likely result in the build
ing up of many attractive seaside resorts 
along this line. The finest of these is 
the New River beach, which is one of 
the best beaches along the whole Atlantic 
coast. It is upwards of a mile in length, 
and affords excellent facilities for bath
ing along its whole length, while the 
harbor is a splendid one. On several 
occasions C. P. R. managers have visited 
this beach, and it is believed its beauties 
and possibilities were among the in
fluences that led to the acquisition of the 
Shore Line. The place has all the 
natural advantages of Bar Harbor, with 
the added advantage of a much better 
beach.- It will not he surprising in a 
very short time if a move is made towards 
creating at New River a great watering 
resort, and it may be that it Will in a few 
years grow to be as popular and as 
fashionable as any along the coast. That 
something of that nature is already in 
the minds of the C. P. R. managers is 
believed, and when their new property 
is put in good shape this development is 
likely to follow.

WHAT DO YOU THINK

What do vou think about these things?
To get into the game of life, take 

chances, make decisions, and keep 
ing; to cultivate dispatch; eliminate 
waste, introduce system.

To acquire friends with whom you can 
babble of stars, roses, coffee and the 
weather; to head for the open country, 
hilts end the free, fresh sun and wind; 
To use every possible tool and situation 
for the advancement of The Great Cause; 

-to distinguish between intelligent dis
cussion and futile rag-chewing: to make 
a slight effort every day or so at in
augurating a civilization that lays 
emphasis on the soul as the best in man; 
To pity the respectable and satisfied, and 
see in the heart of the jailbird your own 
impulses; to be patient with the stupid 
and incompetent, and chat reverently 
with the town fool about his religion; to 
give and take no job that involves human 
degradation; to realize that the grafter, 
the scarlet woman, Rockefeller, Thaw 
and the one-legged man on the corner 
selling lead-pencils, are each the result 
of conditions for which all of us are in 
part responsible; To spell Art with a 
capital A and enjoy paintings, poems, 
stories, statues and the silent benedic
tions of architecture; to love expression; 
to know when to behave and when to get 
reckless and forget that your a gentle
man; to hoe in the garden, split wood, 
carry out ashes, get dirty and be actually 
useful every once in s while if not twice; 
to pray and aspire and build and when 
you build, build strong; To live in a 
bungalow, with bathrooms, music, 
flowers, a beautiful woman and children 
healthy as little savages; to pc proud that 
vour human and aware that it’s grand to 
be human; to help make life a chord of 
music wherein are blended the notes of 
companionship, love, and ability—how 
abcut these things, brother ?—-Charles 
Sandburg. '
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Rain, more rain, followed by rain.

There should be some delicious Es
kimo dishes in the new Cook book.

American farmers are flocking into the 
Canadian West to inspect the harvest, 
with a view to purchasing land. The 
West is showing a nice line of goods this 
autumn. It is a favorable time for in
spection.

If the figures pi esented to the British 
Science Association in regsrd to the coal 
supply of the IVest turn out to be correct 
that part of the Dominion has little need 
to worry about keeping warm.

•Vo you don’t guide hunting parties 
any more ?”

“Nope,” said the guide, 
of being mistook for a deer.”

"How do you earn a living now?”
“Guide fishin’ parties. So fer nobody 

ain’t mistook me fer a fish.”—Kansas 
City Journal.

“Got tired

Many Canadians must have had exper
ience of the almost impertinent methods 
adopted bv some of the United States 
immigrant officials who question pas- 

going to the United States bysengers
train or boat. Conductors on trains will
hereafter see that passengers are not un- 
dulv pestered by these rather too officious 
officers. The reform is none too soon.

The farm hand, the preacher, the 
mechanic, the artist, the college profes- 

who sticks to the rut of tradition is 
the one who is left behind. No matter 
what your task, see if you can’t get out 
of your rut and do it better. And if yon 
can’t do it better, do it differently. So 
long as that doesn’t involve actual loss 
of efficiency, simply to do it differently 
is a gain in itself.

sor

Misfortunes are dead walls only when 
There is a lot ofwe think they are. 

painted scenery in real life as well as on 
Beyond the dark curtainsthe stage.

which we can part if we will only reach 
out our hands, there is a bright vista 
which we will behold the instant we have 
faith that it is there ! And of course it 
is there, just as surely as that the sun is 
shining in some other place when the 
curtain of night is drawn here !

“Canada for Canadians,” was the key
note struck by the Provincial Workmen’s 
Association grand council at Halifax, N. 
S„ Wednesday night, when they passed 

resolution endorsing the formation of a 
Canadian labor union and denounced the 
efforts of American labor organizations 
to usurp the inalienable rights and privi
leges ot Canadian organizations to 
age Canadian industrial affairs. There 
were
5.000 men.

a

man-

75 delegates present representing

The law is unfailing. Every progres
sive thought that vou think has another 
and perhaps a better one following after 
it. The genius gets a suggestion of 
something original, coming to him

gleam of light in his intellect. He
as a

mere
follows it until he has developed a labor 
saving machine which shall go down the 
great aisle of time like a benediction up
on mankind.

The tree that never buds gives little 
shade ; the man who decries his own 
thought dies from a dry-rot !

Good Times Cemln’
Oh, the good times are cornin’, no mat

ter what they say ;
Yon kin hear em’ hummin’, humniin’ 

for a hundred miles away ;
They’re a-sailin’ through the freeze ;
A-ridin’ down the rivers and a-blowin’ 

in the breeze !
Cornin’
A-hummin’
Like a regiment a-drnmmin’ ;
Lane has got a-tumin’.
Buttermilk’s a-churnin’,
So keep lamps a-burnin’

Till the good times come !
Oh, the good times are cornin’ ; you can 

see’ em on the run, ‘ /
A-twinklin’ in the dew-drops an’ a-shin- 

in’ in the sun !
A-dnmplin’ o’er the daisies, an’ babblin’ 

in the brook,
An’ lookin’ at a fellow like his sweet

heart use to look !
Cornin’
A-hummin’
Like a regiment a-drummin’ ;
Lane has got a-turnin’,
Buttermilk's a-churnin’.
So keep your lamps a-burnin’

Till the good times come !
—Atlanta Constitution.
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Jncludes some beautiful models in the NEW STYl-LS and FABRICS made —
as carefully and as well as the

IT IS FALL CLOTHIERS TIME
OUR NEW FALL STOCK

v
W W 
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TWENTIETH CENTURY
гж ГіlzІ people Know how to maKe them, which means that they are perfect Suits 

or Overcoats, well worth looKing at, when You MaKe Your Fall
Selection

m
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Men’s Underwear, SocKr. 
Gloves, Shirts etc,. Our 
Men’s Departments are rap* 
idly filling up with N«iW 
Fall Goods of every descrip
tion.

<m>

w
\

If you liKe nice things— 
if you want superior quali
ties—if you are looting for 
the very best value possible 
tor your Money, we promise 
you absolute satisfactions 
here.

See our new Sweat
ers for Fall— 

finest we ever had.
j

We ha "e some qpiet 
shades as well as some very 
•‘Sporty Colors.” All sorts 
of color combinations.

Prices 50c. to $3.00
■ » 1-* *

<U \

$

J
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What are you paying fc Goods?
Still have the best eot'ft e :For some time we have been selling hv-st 

granulated sugar 20 Ibfi. tor Sl.OO, and best 
Manitoba flour 87.00 bbl.

Come and get our prices, and save some ot your 
bard earned money.

sh ground :> >c. :!>.

1~2 cwt. Pollock Usb—-81.0C.

Cold Blast Lanterns 7."><•.

Repeater Alarm Clocks, 81.25 

Good Alarm Clocks, 81.00.
Hunting knives with s'vv 1 lis, 70., 80c. and Î/O; 
See our Game Bngr for 81.00.

Note some prices 

Onions—-10 lbs. for 25c.

Blue Ribbon Raisins, lOc.
Extra Plate Beef 10c.
Best Dairy Butter—tubs—21c.
“Sea Gull” Norwegian Sardines—15. 

Best Domestic Sardines—0 for 25c. 

Good Apples 25c. pk.

Everything in Rubbers mu! I£tiM>. r Boots- 
bought before the reccn lO j|i.c. a(.vance.

Glass and Putty.

Have you tried our new tea 25c.—it is good. Come in and see us and get prices.

*4• Г-, 1m
i .

John Dewar S Sons, Limited
Sept. 29, 1909
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LOCAL AND SPECIALLOCAL AND SPECIAL

The circuit court will open in St. 
Andrews, Oct, 12tli. Judire Barry presid
ing.

ту new subscriber to Greetings will 
one hundred votes for your 

a. "".^candidate. -------- --------------
Ask for a subscription, which means 

a hundred votes, before it is given to 
other candidate.

•---------------------------------------------------

♦
The ladies of the Catholic church will 

hold their annual tea on Thanksgiving 
• evening Monday, Oct. 25th.

---------- -----------------
A trunk belonging to Mr. R. McLeod, 

an employe of White & Patterson, was 
broken open and thirty-two dollars 
stolen. The theft 

-probably las} week. Some parties are 
suspected but no arrests have been made.

---------- -----------------

some

A large section of Baldwin’s bank, 
the river, has been washed away bynear 

the recent rains.

---------- -----------------
Structural Supt. Austin was quite 

badly hurt a few days ago by being upset 
by a dog. He is lame, bat manages to 
attend to his many duties.

---------- ----------------
N. A. Rhodes, vice president of the 

Rhodes Carry Co. Amherest, died on 
Thursday morning. He was one of the 
best known business men in Canada.

---------- -----------------
The St. Cioix Soap Manufacturing 

Company will enlarge their plant. They 
have bought Shaughnessy ’s stable, which 
will be torn down, and an addition built 
to their factory.

committed,was

Change of time on N. B. Southern
went into effect Monday. Trains leave 
St. John west, at 7.45 a. m., St. George 
at 10.30 a. m. arriving at St. Stephen 
12.30. Leave St. Stephen at 1.45, St. 
George at 3.30 arriving at St. John 

■ 6.30 p. m.
---------- -----------------

Price Hatt and Bred Armstrong were 
successful last week in shooting a moose 
■each. Price captured a large one back 
of Seelyes Meadows, less than a mile 
from town. Armstrong got his at Poco- 
logan, he called, heard the big fellow 
coming, climbed a tree and shot the 

: animal in the heart.

------- ----------- -
The pulp mill has resumed operations 

with a full crew. Repairs and improve
ments have been made to the machiner).

♦ * .......
Greetings voting contest has opened. 

Don't wait, delays are dangerous, get 
your name among the contestants. 

---------------------------
The Sons of Temperance celebrated in 

St. John Thursday night, the sixty- 
seventh anniversary of the order.

---------- ----------------
Red Granite Division elected officers 

Wednesday evening, and following were 
chosen:—J. Stewart Mc Adam W. P., 
Mrs. Abram Goss W. A., Earnest Harvey 
Rec. Sectv., Mrs. Walter Messenett 
Asst., James Watt Fin. Secty., Edward 
Tayte Treasurer, Mrs. E. R. O’Brien 
Chaplain, Ellery Johnson Conductor, 
Helen Grearson Asst., Chip Grearson 
Inside Sentinel, Wm. Seelye Outside 
Sentinel, Miss ill. Russell Snpt. Young 
Peoples Work,
Organist and H. V. Dewar D. G. W. P. 

---------- ----------------
The terms under which our shoe 

factory will be operated by Thurell 
Batchelder Co. have been agreed upon. 
Matters are progressing as rapidly as 
possible. If the, committees soliciting 
subscriptions to the stock are successful 
in getting the full amount taken this 
week, we may confidently expect work 
in the factory to be begun at an early 
date. There are still several hundred 
dollars of the stock to De placed and if 
it is not all taken it is doubtful if our 
factory can be started. Calais Advertiser. 

-!------- -----------------

The mill which has been sawing for 
the pulp company shut down last week. 
The rapid and unusual rise ot water made 
the company close sooner than intended 
as quite a quantity of logs were in the 
river to be sawed. The mill is owned 
and operated by White and Patterson, 
who have been quite .uccessful, and have 
completed the work for which thev 
contracted. In spite of some trouble 
owing to insufficient power, at first of 
season ove1- two millions were manu
factured. The mill will be taken to 
Debec Junction to saw a large contract 
for Hon. J K. Flemming.

---------- -----------------
Some one will win the prizes.* Perhaps 

it will be you—try.

■----------♦■«♦ -------
Friends and relatives of Miss Julia 

Doyle were shocked to hear of her death 
in Boston on Saturday last.

Miss Doyle had been the guest of Mrs. 
Henry McGrattan for several weeks and 
left for her home Saturday week. A few 
days before her departure she comptai n- 
-ed of not feeling well, but no serious 
results were expected. A telegram on 
Saturday conveyed the sad new* of her 
-death. Miss Doyle was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Doyle and has 
made her home in Boston for a number 
of years. One sister, Mrs. Devonshire, 
and a brother Joseph survive. They re
side in Boston.

і

! ---------- -----------------
Herring for canning purposes continue 

very scarce, and work at the numerous 
factories very quiet in consequence. Not 
in a long time has there been a fall 
season when the work has been so limit
ed as during the present time, September 
and October heretofore, being the bus
iest of the season, and one in which em
ploy es saved most money. The outlook 
is not encouraging, but it is hoped that 
October and November may prove more 
profitable to manufacturersu|iaemployes 
alike. Nearly all the manufacturers 
have large orders to fill before the clos
ing season if the fish can be obtained.— 
Eastport Sentinel.

«

Miss Edna O’Brien

---------- -----------------
It has been many yeais since the 

country has experienced so much uet 
• weather. Farmers and lumbermen have 

««flawed much damage, and been incon- 
ylnced on account of the storms. The 

,iver has risen to a height unprecedented 
at this time of year and farmers who had 
grain and potatoes on low lands will be 
losers to a considerable amount. The 
Pulp Co.’s boom parted and it looked, 
for a time, like a great loss of logs, but 
the damage was repaired and loss avert
ed. Trains have been delayed by wash
outs, but the damage has been promptly 
repaired, and the service not seriously 
interrupted. Some small bridges have 
been washed out and the roads, in some 
places, gullied out so badly that travel
ing is almost out of the question. It is 
said that so much rain has not fallen 
since the autumn of 1900.

---------- -----------------

In an advertisement in the St. John 
papers the Stmr. Aurora is offered for 
sale. Several rumors in reference to the 
matter have been afloat; one is that 
■difference of opinion among the directors 
of the company led to the offering of the 
boat and the good will of the company; 
while another stated that already negotia
tions were pending looking towards the 
purchase on the other side of the Atlantic 
of a steel boat, larger and faster than the 
Aurora, one that would be able to per
form a daily service, not only between 
Grand Manan and up river points, but 
also between the island and St. John. 
This would give the people of Grand 
Manan a daily mail service, and the im
portance of the place, not only in the 
summer, when the island is thronged 
■with tourists, but in winter also, seems 
to warrant it. The Grand Manan Steam
boat Co. receives a liberal subsidy trom 
the Dominion Government and also from 
the local government, and should cir
cumstances so shape themselves that the 
daily mail arrangement be put into effect, 
it is probable that by proper representa
tion this subsidy would be increased. In 
the untoward event of even a temporary 
discontinuance of the service, not only 
the people of Grand Manan, but those at 
every point where the boat now touches, 
would be affected by it; the service, 
especially in the summer, is a great 
source of pleasure to Eastport, and the 
regular excursion trips made by the 
steamer are generously patronized, and 
so courteous are the officers of the steamer 
’hat at all times there is a deal of pleasure 

a sail with Capt. Iugersoll, and he and 
attach steamer Aurora would be 

ased from the route, whoever or 
■’ -ht succeed them. —Eastport

—------------- --------------------------------

That the catch of lobsters is steadily 
falling off throughout all Canada was the 
statement made by Commissioner Wake- 
ham, who has just concluded an in
vestigation of the subject for the Dom
inion government. This country was 
the last territory to be covered, after 
which the commissioner left for home in 
Gaspe, Que., to prepare his report to be 
forwarded to Ottawa. This decrease, 
according to Commissioner Wakeham, is 
due to the catching of under-sized lobsters 
and the destruction of berried crustaceans 
The only remedy, he says, is legislation 
decreasing the size of the lobsters which 
an be considéré і when the House of 
Commons sits again in November. 

---------- ----------------
An audience that filled the hall greeted 

Mr. L. Wadsworth Harris at the recital 
Friday evening. The clever reader de
lighted the audience with Shakepearean 
and other readings, and each number on 
the program was received with round 
after round of applause. This was Mr. 
Harris first appearance in St. George but 
it is safe to predict that it will not be the 
last, as he won his way straight to the 
hearts of the audience, and his name will 
in fu’ure bean attraction to any entertain
ment. The musical part of the program 
was exceedingly enjoyable. Dr. C. C. 
Alexander presided and made a few well 
chosen remarks in introducing Mr. Harris 
The entertainment was for the benefit of 
the schools and the interest taken by Mr. 
Harris in assisting is ranch appreciated. 
We trust tliat St. George will again hu\ e 
the pleasure of hearing tl.1* gentleman.
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Dominion Fire Insurance Co
CAPITAL $1000,000

!

AgentALEX. HERRON
*

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

Shafting Pulleys and Gears

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS-

INSURE
with the

K

Union Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd,
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

GEO. H. WARING, Manager

We have in stock a splendid line of 
Stoves and Ranges—all from the best 
Manufacturers.

.,r-:—— ___

A Full Line of Bicycle Repair Supplies

Builders Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Wringers, Tin, Granite Ware, etc.

Rifles and Ammunition 
Repairing of every description

BOYD BROS.

V
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WIN A PRIZEDRINK ' 'A

Old Homestead Ginger ^
Beer and Club Brand Soda ;

GREETINGS VOTING CONTESTManufactured by

THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, N. P.

І

V

\ Western House,! No Theories 
No Guesses Given away to the person receiving the

largest number of votes
Nectar Contest Open To Everyone

Tea

RODNEY STREET 
WEST 13TÎ JOHN.

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

8'jGo into the process that produces

Local Salesman Wanted 
’for St. George

'and adjoining country to represent

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

W special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment. 

Write for particulars.!
STONE & WELLINGTON 

Fonthill Nurseries!
' V>0ver 800 acres) 

.TORONTO, CANADA

The Enterprise Monarch Steel Range burns coal or wood. Fitted with every. Цдуу to get 8 РГІХв !

modern convenience. Made from the best materials by the most expert workmen.

------ ------Guaranteed perfect in Fit, Finish and Operation. Its Appearance Speaks for Itself
It is grown and treated wifh science „ ,

Awarded First Prize at the Toronto Exhibition.
and skill.

It 'is "a Jpacket tea, packed direc

We want new subscribers and will allow oue hundred votes on every new sub

scription. Renewals will count fifty votes on every dollar.
Send us the money and name of one for whom you wish to vote and credit will 

be given. You can get subscriptions anywhere. Write to your friends and ask 

them to help you.
Get your friends who belong to organizations to help you.

These prizes are valuable and will be won by someone.

Anyone can canvass.

Tell all your friends you are in the contest.

Let everyone know you are a candidate.
Ask us any questions. We will be glad to help you. We will furnish contes

tants with list of subscribers if required.

The Many Uses of a Good Sowing Machine

There is practically no limit to the variety of work that can be done with a 

It! costs somethingLbecause it is Singer Sewing Machine. Whether for the finest embroidery, the plainest home

'sewing or the most elaborate tailoring, the Singer is equally efficient.

Every woman takes pride in having these things, but if they be her own handi

work, the satisfaction is complete, because her own personality is reflected in every 

seam.

from the Ceylon gardens.

worth something.

W. C. PURVES{ The woman who uses a Singer may have everything in needlework she can
60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE desire—she is better dressed at much less cost ; her children are clothed according 

to her own taste and ideas ; she has attractive table linen, and an unending supply ThO Range 8lid МЗСІІІПв ЗГО 0П Exhibition 
of dainty underwear.

Moreover, she is free from the worry and delay which always comes rwith the

|St. Stephen, N. B.

at GRANT 8 MORIN’S StoreAgents.
і

Remember this is a Sixty Dollar Range and a Fifty Dollar Sewing Machine.
use of a “cheap” machine.

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Send to Us For Receipt forms

The Contestant receiving the largest number of votes will be awarded the RANGE 
The Contestant standing Second in number of votes will he awarded the MACHINE

After the contest is well advanced we will publish the names and standing of
CONTESTANTS

*•

Walter Maxwell
Dealer in

Anronu sending a sketch end description шву 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether en

sent free. Oldest agency for eccurlug patents.
Patente taken through Munn k Co. receive 

tpccial notice* without charge, In theAmerican.
▲ handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms for 
Canada, |3.75 a year, postage prepaid. Bold by 
all newsdealers.

Meats, Poultry and
Vegetables

The date of close of contest will be announced later

For further Information write or phone “GREETINGS
Prices reasonable for first- 

class goods і

!і
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Keep your eye on Progress and Enterprise.
Keep your eye on the novelties we are carrying.
Keep your eye on our Shirtwaists, Golfers and Sweater Coats. 
Keep your eye on Laces, Fr il lings and Ribbons.
Keep your eye on our Fancy Neckwear and Shell Goode,

I

COUPONS
Calling for

ROYAL SEMI 
CHINA

GREEN AND GOLD

Keep Your Eye on D. BASSEN’S Dry Goods Store

Strike while the Iron is Hot ! !
9

I

з the pries of every U give

GENTS WEAR
Top Shirts all kinds and all prices. 
Sweaters and Sweater coats all 

kinds.
Home made socks at 29c. pair. 
Hewson Tweed Pants, 150 pairs at 

$1,25 a pair.
Hair line pants at 98c. pan.
All kinds working Pants, Tweeds 

and Homespuns from 98c to $3.00. 
New line of Caps.
Sheep Skin Moocas&ns.
1 -father and Kid Gloves and Mitts.

Bovs 3 piece Suits from $2.50 to $5.50 
“ 2
“ Overcoats from #2.50 to 06.50 
“ Reefers from $1.50 to #4.00 
“ Fleeced lined Underwear all 

sizes 25c.
“ Sweaters at 48c to 75c.
“ Sweater Coats 60c.
■ Caps from 25c to 63p.
“ Heavy, strong knee pants 42c to 

#1-00.

Men’s Suits from #5 00 to #11.50
* Overcoats from #5.00 to #10,50
* Reefers from #5.00 to #6.00*-e 
“ Fleeced Underwear at 48c. a

garment.
‘‘ДScotch Wool Underwear at 50c. 

^“ar Better quality at 75c. and^Sjc. 
Penmans and Stanfields^ Unshriîïû 

able^Underwear.

“ *• #1.25 to #3.50

Given to Cash Buyers

AH. McGRATTAN 
® SONS

/
LADIES WEAR

MILLINERY and FURS
e

Misses amd ebadresa’s Coats from
#t.$ts to #4,50 

Slbr'irt'-c frcffim 
#6-5® to #3.50

Gsrfe sdbeiiK Dresses їимші 75c. щр 
Sweatees foam 75c:
Sweater coats fire* 65c 
Raincoats Ж #2.©c.

"" Sdraicf Ьивіїч. ашЕ tames finom 24c 
I Underwear tram 65c.
Ladies fleece- Etned hose at 19 .1 nef 

24c a pair
Ladies heavy woe Den hose ж 24 

and 4 pair

irao© yds Stodtimestes from issc. a 
yard to rSct

aoo Ebs celebrated GoMm Grove 
yarrn far socks and tmtots ж 52c ffl*.

zoo pr. shaker BEankets ж 98c and 
#1.151

500 yds shaker ÉamneL гтгтТї1 ends 
worth 12 and 13c Ж gi and

FlanneJkcte suiting foam 9 to 14c fail 
Dkess Coeds and doth for Ladies 

and OtEEdiem stttts or coats
A new Dot of Corseu jost arrived, 

the newest styles

Liadie^Fall and Wcntter Coats from 
#2.505® #101.501.

Ladies Dress Stints'* from #L75 ю 
#&. 5®.

Ladies S&irtwaBts >oc tapi.
Ladies GoESess^Ero* #1-75 œp.
Laeîïes Sweater coats from #i.ido 

ladies Black L'mdersterts 58c 
ladies wrappers oSc щр>
Ladies Underwear 20c tip-

WE ARE HOC

Manulartorers at High Cl* » Monumental work tram 
RED, GREY and BEAUX GRANITES, 
every modern facility tor doing the work, and we 
realize that a satisfied customer is oar best adver
tisement.

IWe have

Boots, Shoes and RubbersIt yon need anything in the line ot Monumental or 
1 General Cemetery Work give us a trial and let us 

prove ourjability to please. We will deliver and erect 
1Щ tf Monuments in any part ot the| Province. Write tor 

designs and samples.

A

We mast absolutely dear several Thousand Dollars worth of good, well selected stock 
during the next few months.

It is’up to you to trade with us for your benefit, as we 
select from and prices to suit everyone.

1 BIS
carry the largest variety to

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

H. McGRATTAN & SONS 

George
D. Bassenж

N. В.і

%

D. BASSEN’S APPEAL 
FOR THE FALL 

per cent. CUT ON AND WINTER TRADE

Shoes

ALL LINES The store for general shopping

THE GRAMTE TOWN GREETINGSV
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Î MASCARENE For SaleFine Care 
Fine Flair

Th? North Fob Problem is again the 
topic C?uhe day ■Kv

class sbaDc will be sole ^ , a 
bargain. Amy one reqnimijg а backboard 
wo^ilfî well to examine this one. fan 
be seen at my house any f£av„

F Miss Еїі*% Unit r»f the Back Лат 
teach mr staff aM Mr. The«We Hickey 

! spent ThBushr with Miss Newton.
N°r* Mc\*tar -^errrred homee Taesdav 

brfn Роепетг- R Mgr. where she has ee- 
jwed a pleasant visit with her sister.

Miss Minnie Rrtarke of Jamaca Flams 
is r^itin? Mrs. Frank LeSasM for a few 
weeks.

Mrs. A. Henderson and Miss Rhoda
I Ve» ton .«pent Srtnwfciy with Mrs. S. ! 
; Dirres %t the Lrtete fog alarm. "

Sardines axe reportent seircr along the
shore.

Matthew Mrtc!telr is teirdrtyr werr at 
Bay StMxe.

Richard and Roderick English spent 
last week at their home Deer Island.

Memie Chamfiers visited friends at 
Letete recently.

, A backboard, newly built, stre. 
1 in first

NOW IT IS WvRSY^G T.LI LADIES: Mrs. Pearv is for 
Peary ; Mrs. CooK is r>-' It*s Am cart lb* makes fiat 

hair! Use Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
new improved formula, sys
tematically, coescieatioasly, 
and you will get results. We 
know it stops faffing hair, enrea 
dandruff, and is a mo* elegant 
dressing. Entirely new. New 
bottle. New contents.

r F. M. Cawley.

HORSEMEN
why not Insure y oar stock. See R_ A. , 
CROSS for rates.

It is au open question. :t if is s ‘tiled with the tallies of 
Charlotte Comity that i>. iias.seu carries the largest and best, 
assortment of goods, and tvkre they can always get suited. 

Watch tor next ad.

t

RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and
olatiumith. Repair work.Xh

ÆljersD. BASSEN R. A. CROSS
I Charlotte County N Agent
for Fire, Life, Accident and

insurance
Lowest Rates

St. George, N. B.

7
BACK BAY«A

Motor Boat
Wentworth Omgtey and family have 

returned to Back Bay after яу weeks 
âJK* in BYtty way the vary best spent at their cottage on Bliss Island.

Arthur Leslie is the owner of a new 
dingy.

Mrs. Alfred Leslie and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wentworth Quigley, and Mrs. 
Clarence Ricdan ison of Gnnd Маnan, 
were pleasantly entertained one day last 
week by Capt. and Mrs McLeod at Bliss 

I point.

is the latest.

Carletou c' St George. direct Far failing 
la tfce one great me 

“ U«no.j^r

it

Henry £. Matheson
LICENSED TAXIDERMIST 

Bonny Riv*r,

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

We are pleaded to see ЯГУ ЯІУЕП
N. B.A new Ki“:r.u bn h-i ng imilt,

but hearr rains, are causing delav.
The bridge men to-day are securing ' 

the Temporv bridge lest it should go cat.
There are from fifteen 

boarders at the New River House

>:xH wh«» -iru U.««Uing tor
Moose, Deer and Caribou Heads mount

ed to order. Prices Reasonable.and prompt 
Service. .

A big stock of latest novels bv popular 
authors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.
First Class Drugs

• W. F. CAPES' -

("From Another Correspondent)

We are very sorry to hear that Mrs. 
Wm. Mitchell and little daughter are on 
the sick list, we wish them speedy 
recovery.

Frank Leavitt aad Eben Leavitt Jr. 
have gone to Boston to spend the winter.

The storm did not do much damage 
here, hut was very severe in same places.

Quite a large audience listened to a 
fine discourse by onr brother colored 
preacher last Sunday evening to spite of 
the bad weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour C. Leavitt and 
son Harry, spent a very pleasant visit at 
Letete this week, during the storm.

Johnie Cook has got his store about 
completed. He is painting it inside now 
and will soon be ready for customers.

Mrs. Metine Cook went to St. Andrews 
on the str. Connors Bros, one day last 
week

Miss Edith Lank, teacher of the 
primary del a tment here, spent Sunday- 
last at her home in Welchpool.

Capt. and Mrs. Sydney French enter
tained a numb -r ot their friends one 
evening last week.

Maud the young daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm Mitchell is very ill at her home 
Dr. Taylor is attending her.

Frank Leavitt who has been away- 
spent Sni day last at bis home here.

Mrs. James Leavitt spent one day last 
week in L'Etang the guest of Mrs. 
Hiram Leavitt.

Miss Irene Frye of Frye’s Island visit- 
el friends in Btaver Harbor last week.

Cecil McGee spent a few days in St. 
Stephen last week

Frank and Eben Leavitt left Thursday 
for Boston where they will spend the 
winter.

Captain Kinney of N. S., loaded with 
small herring, stayed in this harbor dur
ing the storm.

Sch. Kinetic has been undergoing re
pairs this week. A Toronto engine has 
been installed by Oscar Kinney.

Mas er Horace McLeese spent one day- 
last week in St. Stephen.

The Misses Treva and Mamie Dick 
spent a few days in St. George last week 
the guests of Miss Helen Dewar.

Chester Johnson spent Friday in St. 
John.

Mr. Kierstead passed through here 
last week on business.

Joseph Mitchell visited friends in 
Letite recently.

Mrs Emma Barrett spent a few days 
in Eastport last week, the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. David G ok made a fly
ing trip to Deer Island Saturday.

Hugh Harris made a business trip to 
Easiport Friday.

to twenty 
now.

There are about fifty men in the woods 
now. laaibling ilurt, an I preparing for 
the winter.

BLACK CAT BATTERIES
Apothecary RED TOP

Model 1910. Superior to any on the 
Jmarket. Price 25c. each

JOHN DOYLE

GIRLS WANTED—Coat, vest and 
pant makers, also apprentices HANSON 
BRCS., Merchant Tailors.

X
84 Water Street. Fastport, Maine There are two double teams trucking 

to the wools at present.
Mr. Mullen ot Nova Scotia, has a crew 

of about fifteen men up the east side of 
the river building enmps.

Mrs. Margaret Giles, spent a few days 
o. last week in St. John, on business.

Mrs. Robert Hamm and two children, 
are visiting at New River House.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ m. Murrav, liay-e іе- 
turned, from a short visit to St. John.

L. B. Knight, wife and daughter, spent 
a few da's at their 
at New River Mills last week.

The many friends of Mi. P. Daley, are 
hoping for the recovery of his valuable 
horse.

Mrs. L. Mullin, is boarding-at New 
River Honse.

Cameras and Supplies Gasoline Engines
The Fit-Rite at

Hanson Bros.
Lathrop gasoline engines make and 

break system. Built for heavy, hard 
work, and only one speeder on whola- 
engine. For particulars call or write 

P. J. ELLIS
Maces Bay, Char. Co., N. B.

t /

And Everything Li the Drug Line

AT Eureka Fly Killer for Cattle and 
Horses.

i
summer residence THE MARITIME 

STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
Sprayers only 45 cts.

HAYEY ® WILSON - - DRUGGISTS GRANT & MORIN.

THE REXALL STORE Commencing Oct. 1st, and until fur
ther notice the steamer of this line will 
run as follows :

Leaves Thorne’s wharf, St. John, for 
St. Andrews at 8 o’clock Monday 
ing, calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Back Bay.

Returning Leaves

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.EASTPORT, ME.t

t
Go to the blood, if you are to drive ont 
Rheumatism. A Wisconsin physician. 
Dr. Shoop, does this with 'his rheumatic 
remedy—and with seeming sucess, Rub- 
ous. says the doctor never did cure rheu
matism. It is more than skin deep—it 
is constitutional, always Because of 
this principle. Dr. Shoopts Rheumatic 
Remedy is perhaps t|ie most popular in 
existence. It goes by word of month 
from one to another, everywhere. Great
ful parents gladly spread results. It is 
act of humanity, to tell the sick of a wav 
to health. Tell some sick one Sold b\ 
all dealers.

mom-
Quick service and good work at ROY 

MORIN’S barber shop.J. ». SPEAR
Andrews on Wednesday for St. 

John, calling at Back Bay, Blacks- 
Harbor. Beaver Harbor, and Dipper Har
bor. Tide and weather permitting.

All freights must be prepaid.
Agent Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

St.
H. H. THOMPSON. Agent Singer 

Sewing Machine Co. St. George, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month if desired.Undertaker and Funeral Directoris

A fall supply of funeral goods always on hand. 

Telephone at Residence

Ice for sale in large and small quantities, 
prices reasonable.
DELL Office at Mahoney House.

Phone Main 531BARTON BLUN-
LEWIS CONNORS. Manager, 

Blacks Harbor. N.kMASCARENE
Great Danger in HeadachesMrs. Wm Andrew* and children of 

L’Etete spent a few days last week with 
her sister Mrs. Roscoe Burgess.

Mrs. Alex. Mix well of St. George, is 
visiting Mrs. Wm. Hilvard.

Chip Grearson spent last Sunday with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
Me Vicar.

Roscoe Burgessaud Dick English were 
in L’Etete Wednesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Nesty Stuart spent Sud- 
day here.

Sardines seem very scarce along the 
Mascarene shore.

Menzie Chambers shot a fine deer one 
day last week. 4

Havelock Stuart was in St. George 
Saturday.

Mrs. Kin Stewart visited Mrs. Wm. 
Hilyard Thursday.

Matthew Mitchell visited his home at 
Back Bay last week.

Prices to suit the people It’s often dangerous to consider head- 
If the headachesAll goods delivered free. ache a trifling ailment, 

the stomach is out of order and some 
serions disease may be impending. To 
tone up the stomach, to give it healthy 
action, nothing in modern medicines is 
successful as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. The 
concentrated vegetable extracts in Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills have a quieting health
ful effect on tne stomach and remove all 
disorders. Your headache will be cured 
and thev won’t return, if you use Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. Sold everywhere.

F. M. CAWLEYL
I ST, GEORGE, N. B,

* Undertaker and Embalmer
WILLIAM IRISH When in need ot a good pare water 

supply from underground sources, a 
supply far town use, etc, write

il Complete stock Funeral Supplies ou hand 

Prices lower than any competitor
DEALER IN

Soda Mineral Water
Ginger Ale THOS. R. KENT

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

/
Sarsaparilla. 

The Famous Old Homestead
Ginger Beer.

Pipes. Tobacco and Cigars. 
Fruit and Confectionery.

The Driller who gives Satisfaction 

References furnished on application
The readers of this paper will beA number of engineers engaged in a 

hydrographical survey are working near pleased to learn that there is at least 
They are tenting near the N. B. Qne dreaded disease that science has Have You Warts ?

You can ture them painle sly by Put
nam’s Corn and V'art Extramur. Never 
known to fail. Be sure and get ‘ Put
nam’s" in 25c. bottles.

town.
Southern station. UTOPIA

been able to cure in all its stages, 
and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Robert Reid of Musquash, visited 

friends hei e recently.
Daniel Woodbury lias returned from 

New River.
Mrs. Edward Mahar visited friends at 

Pleasant Ridge last week.
The many friends of Owen Riordan 

are sorry to hear of his recent illness.
Franklin Halt has returned home.

For Sale
A “Shine Stand” is the latest addi- Cure is the only positive cure now 

tion to the towns industries. It is ]tn0WJ1 t0 medical fraternity. Ca- 
located on Broadway.

----------

Black Missouri game pullets. Apply 
GEORGE MARSHALL, Jr.L'ETANG totarrh being a constitutional disease, 

requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

(Too Late for last Issue)

Miss Daisy Hoyt of Letete, is visiting 
Miss Odessa G. McConnell.

Mrs. Wm. Hickey and daughter Alice, 
left on Monday’s train for Boston.

Miss Florence McVicar, has gone to 
Brunswick’ Me. where she will spend 
the winter.

Wm. F. Hinds, James T. Hinds, and 
Eben Leavitt have gone to the Wolves 
on a fishing trip.

Miss Evelyn Crawley and Mrs. James 
T. Hinds were passengers on Wednesdays 
train to St. Stephen.

Earn Stuart of Mascarene, was the 
guest of Miss Carrie Austin on Sunday.

The schooner Margaret arrived here 
Thursday with a load of freight, for J. 
Sutton Clark.

Mrs. James H. Hinds of Victoria Beach, 
N. S. was the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Hinds on Sunday.

v і
FOR SALE--Will sell very cheap aA pain perscription is printed upon 

25c. box of. Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain Tab- 
lets. Ask your Doctor or Druggist if lv, acting directly on the blood and 
this formula is not complete. Head muCous surfaces of the system, there- 
pains, womanlv pains, pains anywhere, , . , .
get instant relief from a Pink Pain Tab- by destroying the foundatiou of the

and giving the patient strength by

each
nearly new house. Has cistern, furnace 
and other conveniences not found in 

Situated near
h

James Brine and a party of New York 
friends are at Camp Utopia on a hunting 
trip.

every country house.
School house, Mascarene. Known as 
Cap. Dexter house. Apply to

PETER CAMERON
let.

N. Lesvitt spent Sunday at his home 
at Second Falls.building up the constitution and as-

Schooner Ruth Robinson, Captain sisting nature in doing its work. The 
Olsen, is in the lower harbor, at Portland proprietors have so much faith in its 
Me., one of the fleet of storm-bound curative powers tnat they offer One 
coasters anchored there, fhe master Hundre<j Do„ars to any case that 
reports nasty weather on the way up and ;< fails t0 cure. Send for list of tes„ 
had his windlass broken. Repairs will pmonials 
be made as quick]v as possible and it is Address- 
not thought she will be delayed more 
than two or three days. The schooner 
is bound from St. George, N. B., for 
Norwalk, Ct., laden with pulp wood.

Luther Cook is visiting friends in Back
ilk Bay.

Elmer White had the good luck to 
bring down two fine deer on Friday 
morning.

A large moose shot by Fred Armstrong 
of St. George, was hauled through here 
from Pocologan on Friday evening.

Several flocks of wild geese have been 
seen passing over recently.

Lake Utopia has, owing to the heavy 
rains, risen almost to the highest freshet 
mark.

We know a cure 
And we are sure 

There is nothing like it 
For Bruises, Burns and Sprains 

In fact all Rheumatic Pains.
It has no equal,

It is
EMPIRE LINIMENT

I
F. J. Cheney & Co., 

Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggist, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for Con

stipation.

SX and COLUMBIA 
BATTERIES at

KEEN CUTTER TOOLS 
are all fully warranted ALUMINUM

COOKING DI3T
never we?
At CHEF

EDISON

CHERRY’S *atT cherry’s T
Storm Windows Guns, Ammunition

AT

AT CHERRY S CHERRY’SAT CHERRY’S»
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HALEY & SON
Zt. Stephen, N. B.

Headuqarters forJ

W і n do ws
and

Doors
Get oar prices before pur

chasing elsewhere

o.

ADOPT THEM
Adept tike nee ot'Oe nifint 

Went Ads- They haw proved 
for others.
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